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PART II. LAWS GOVERNING "VARIOUS TRIBES.
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130.-An act granting to the Raint Paul , Minneapo_lis a~d fanhitoba 1\1;,ailtway
Company the right of way through the Indian reservations m ort ern .i.uon ana
and North western Dakota.
·

CHAP.

B e it enacted by tlie enate and HoitSe o.f R epresentatives oftlie United
Paul, )Iinncnpo- ; ft ateso.f AmericainOonrrre.·s a ·sem bled, That_ therightof_wayi h~reby
Iisand Manitoba Rail - OoTanted as hereinafter et forth to the Samt Paul Mmneapobs and
way ompnnygran ted
•
'
•
•
•
d' d · ·
d
right or wa~: through l\tlamtobaRa1lway Company ,a corporation orgamze an ex1stmg un er

:·t.

;i1~Lr!r1~ctl~n ~~~

cn-ution •

Location.

Dimension.

Ascertainment
nnd
payment
of damage.

~~ght of war a~ross
m1htarv reservat10ns.

·

'ot a~signable uefore completion.
ProvLos.

the law of the State of Minne ota, for the exten ion of it railroad
through the land in Northwe tern Dakota "et apart for the use of th
Anckaree, Gros Ventre, and Mandan Indians by executive order dated
July thirte nth ighteen hundred and eighty, commonly known a · th
Fort Bertbold Indian Re ervation, and through the land in Northern
Montana, et apart for the u e of the Gro Ventre, Piegan, Blood, Blackfe t, and other Indian by act of Congres approved April fifteenth
eighte n hundred and seventy-four, and commonly known as the Blackfeet Indian Reservation.
SEc. 2. That the line of , aid railroad shall extend from Minot, the
pre ent terminu of aid Saint Paul, Minneapoli and Manitoba Railway, aero said Fort Berthold Re ervation, north of the town hipline between town ·hip numbered one hundred and fifty-thre and on
hundred and fifty-four north; thence along the Mi ouri H.iver by the
mo --t convenient and practicable route to the valley of the Milk River;
thence along the valley of the Milk River to Fort A ~inniboine; thence
southwesterlv to the Great Falls of the Missouri River.
SEc. 3. That the right of way hereby granted to said company hall
be eventy-five feet in width on each side of the central line of aid
railroad as afore aid; and said company shall also have the right to
take from aid land adjacent to the line of said road material, stone,
earth, and timber necessary for the construction of said railroad; al o
ground adjacent to such right of way for station-building , depot'\
machine-shop , idetrack , turnouts, and water-stations, not to exceed in
amount three hundred feet in width and three thousand feet in length
for each station, to the extent of one station for each ten miles of it-·
road.
SEC. 4. That it shall be the duty of the Secretar,r
., of the Interior to
fix the amount of ompen ation to be paid the Indian for uch right
of way, and provide the time and manner for the payment thereof, and
also to a certain and fix the amount of compen ation to be made individual members of the tribe for damage ' sustained by them by reason
of the construction of said road; but no right of any kind shall vest in
said railway company in or to any part of the right of way herein provided for until plats thereof, made upon actual survey for the definite
location of such railroad, and including the point for station-building.",
depots, machine-shop , side-track , turnout , and water-station , hall
be filed with and approved by the Secretary of the Interior, and until
the compensatfon afore aid has been fixed and paid; and the urvey
construction and operation of such railroad shalJ be conducted w:th due
regard for the right of the Indian , and in accordance with such rule
and regulations as the Secretary of the Interior may make to carry out
th i provision.
EC. 5. That the right of way across lands occupied or re erved for
l
th e l'me of a1'd railroa
·
d 1· hereby granted to
m~'l't
1 ary purpo es a ong
·aid company the ame as across aid Indian reservations: P1·ovided
Jw,wevm', That the urvey and location of , aid railroad aero such lands
hall be fir t approved by the Secretary of v\ ar.
~EC. 6. That aid ·ompany shall not a ign or transfer or mortgage
th1 right of way for any purpo e whatever until said road hall be compl eted: P1,r;mided Th:i,t the company may mortg·age aid franchi e,
to 0 ·ether with the rolling stock, for money to con truct and complete
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said road: And.~:
'lYl'OVided .I·
+'u: 1·ther ' That the right oo-ranted
herein hall
•
be lo t and forfeited by sa1d company unle s the road 1s constructed
and in running order within two years from the pa sage of this act.
Approved, February 15 1887.

Forf~it~a if road is
n ot bml t m two year. .

·

Feb. 24, 1 7.
254.-An act to authorize the Fort Worth and Denver City Raihvay Company
to construct and operate a railway through the Indian Territory, and for other - - - purpo es.
24 Stat., -ml.

C HAP.

B e i t enacted by the enate and H ouse of R ep1·esentatives of the United
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Fort Worth and Den- FortWorthan d DenRai·1 way Company a corporat·10n created un der an d by virtue
•
verCit,· Rail wa,· Comver c'l.!t'
Jl y
pany ·authorized ro
of dthe laws of dthe_tShtatthe o! Thexafs , b , _and the same _i hereby, inve ~ed
1 _ l~~1iJ'\~~)~p~~~;~
an empowere wi
e rig t o 1o atmg, constructmg, ownmg, eqmp- line. through I nd ian
ping, operating, using, and maintaining a railway and telegraph and Territory.
tel phone line through the Indian TerritorJ, beginning at a point to be L cation.
elected by aid railway company on south boundary of said Territory
between the west line of Wichita county , Texas and the one hundredth
meridian and running thence by the mo t practicable route through 13_oo,
c. 1214, pot,
the Indian Territory to a point on the outhern boundary of Kan a , p. ' 9·
we..,t of the west line of Comanche county, Kansa , with the right to
con"truct, u e, and maintain such tracks, turnout , branches, sidings,
and exten ion a aid company may deem it to their interest to contruct along and upon the right of way and depot grounds herein
provided for.
SEc. 2. That said corporation i authorized to take and u e for all Right of way.
purpo.. e. of a rail way, and for no other purpose, a right of way one Dimen ion.
hundred feet in width through said Indian Territory, and to take and Stations.
UE'e a strip of land two hundred feet in width, with a length of three
thou and feet, in addition to right of way, for stations, for every ten
mile of road, with the right to u e such additional ground where
there are heavy cuts or fills as inay be necessary for the construction
and maintenance of the road-bed, not exceeding one hundred feet in
width on each ide of said ri_g ht of way, .or ·as much thereof as may be
included in aid cut or fill: Provided, That no more than aid addition Pro,ileo.
of land hall be taken for any one station: Provi ded .furthe1·, That no Land not to be
part of the land herein authorized to be taken shall be lea ed or old leased or sold.
by the company, and they shall not he u ed except in such man~er
and for such purposes only as shall be nece sary for the construct10n
and convenient operation of said railroad, telegraph, and telephone
line ; and when any portion thereof hall cea e to be o u ed, such portion ·hall revert to the nation or tribe of Indians from which the same
. hall have been taken.
EC. 3. That before said railway hall be con tructed through any Damages.
land held by individual occupant according to the laws, cu tom , and
usages of any of the Indian nations or tribe · through which it may be
con tructed, ~full compensation shall be made to such occupants for all
propert}r to be taken or damag·e done by rea on of the con truction of
.-uch railway. In ca ·e of failure to make amicable settlement with any AppraLement.
occupant, uch compen ation hall be determined by the appraisement
of three di intere ted referee , to b appointed one (who hall act a. Appointment of refchairman) by the Pre ident one by the chief of the nation to which aid eree~.
occupant belongs, and one by said railroad company, who, before
r ntering upon the dutie of their appointment, shall take and ub .. ribe
hefore a di trict judge, clerk of a di trict court, or United tate commi ioner, an oath that they will faithfully and impartiallJ di charge the
duties of their appoinment, which oath, duly certified, shall be returned

~~~:j

